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N w R lease from: 
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rch 29, 1961 
s 
GEORGE IM TO SPEAK AT U 
~ Immediate R lea 
CONVOCATION 
Gorge Grim, Minneapolis ne~ paperman and r dio and televis1on n ·s 
c . nt tor, will be h convocation speaker t th University of Minne-
, Morris on Wedn y, pril 5 according to D Rodney A. Br 
Th public i .1nv1-ted nd the convoc tion t 11:30 .m. in H 11. 
. Grim began hi r c reer as p eported in hi home 
Jer ey City, N y, after hav b n aduated from lJ.. m 
Coll ge in M chu ett eceived h s t- du te degree t Co umbia 
u iv r ity in N w York. I l 37 he joined the St r it 
r d1o promotion di C O • 
rvin n World r II priv te and l r an of icer in th 0th 
Inf try div on, Mr. Gr s tlen lo ned by the United State 0 
public of China as a D p rtment of State 
the Ching Kai Shek gov 
1944 he became 
nt. 
nd, to other p rts of po tw 
ondent nd 
to 
nt to It ly nd t 
th year, r. Gr " ha 
's 
cov rd stories in mor t n 70 countries. H kn~, from firth nd 
xperience, lmost every p rt of the orld. 
M olini's ignom no d, Hitler's s n 
Tito' Communist Yugo 1 vi, the birth of Indi 
er i 1 Itall n el cti o, P ron's grip o 
of Mr. Grim 's ne per assignments . 
pell, the Berlin rl"f, 
nd P k·st n a /f n tion, 
- - thee h v b en 
